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Having just completed our Inventory we find our stock entirely too big

and we must clear our shelves for new spring merchandise. So we will make
another BIG CUT in Prices to do this.

Opening Saturday, January 29th For 15 Days
Prices will astonish you on a great many items l2 Price and less on others.

Here are just a few prices we can mention

' MUNSING UNDERWEAR
Ladies' Silk and Wool Union Suits,
how Neck, no Sleeves ; also Low Neck,
Elbow Sleeves ; $5.50 and $6.00 values,
at

$3.89
LADIES' COTTON

UNION SUITS
in High Neck, Long Sleeves; Low
Neck, Elbow Sleeves ; Low Neck, No
Sleeves, Ankle Lengths; $3 and $3.25
values, at

$2.19
CHILDREN'S ALL WOOL

UNION SUITS
in all sizes ages 1 to 16; $3.50 and
$4.00 values, at

$2.69
CHILDREN'S COTTON AND

WOOL MIXED UNION SUITS
Ages 1 to 16; $2.75 and $3.00 values,

$2.18
CHILDREN'S COTTON

FLEECED UNION SUITS
Ages 1 to 16, $2.50 and $2.75 values,

$1.59
CHILDREN'S VELASTIC

COTTON FLEECED Union Suits
$2.25 and $2.50 values, at'

$129
LADIES' OUTING

FCANNEL GOWNS
Made of good, heavy quality flannel
in white, pink and blue fancies ; values
up to $4.50, at

$1.95

20

DISCOUNT Shoes

10 Less Than Half Price

Ladies9 Dresses
Of Tricotine, Serge, Satin and Taffeta in a big range of styles to

select from and all the new shades, also Evening and Party Dresses.
All will be included in this sale.

Ladies' Coats and Suits
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

.
'- -

SUITS OF SERGE AND TRICOTINE
Just the thing for early spring wear, in plain and tailored models.

Coats of Evora and
Bolivia

ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Velour and Broadcloth, in plain trimmed models, also just a few
Fur trimmed models that you may have at a big saving.

These Prices Invite Immediate Buying
20

DISCOUNT

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

Our entire stock of Ladies' High Shoes,

Pumps and Oxfords, also Misses' and Child-

ren's Shoes at a discount of .

20

SILKS 1

40 inch All Silk Georgette; 40 inch All Silk Crepe de Chine.
86 inch Satins and Taffetas ?3.50 and $4.00 values in a

rgood range of colors

S1.95
A very large attractive stock from which to make selections.
All late and wanted patterns. All good materials just the
kind for attractive frocks to be made to your individual
style and measure.

SILKOLINES -

36 in., a 75c values of a fine heer
quality in a good range of patterns,

25 CENTS

CRETONNES

27 in. In bird and flower designs, in
light and d ark patterns; C5c value3

25 CENTS

BLANKETS '
$6.50 values. Wool Nap Plaid Blankets
size 66x80, in a good weight, at

$3.95
$4.00 value. Cotton Blankets in tan
and grey, with pink or blue striped
borders, at

$1.95
$5.50 values. Cotton Blankets, sizes
61x80 in tan and grey with pink and
blue borders, at

$2.95 i

GINGHAMS

Fine Sheer Dress Ginghams in plaids,
check and stripes 27 inch ; 75c values
at

33 CENTS

Standard Dress and .Apron Cinghams,
50c values 27 inch. Mostly Amos-ke- g;

fast colors, at

19 CENTS

OUTING FLANNEL

27 inch. A good extra quality 60c
value in light and dark patterns; also
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25 CENTS

MILLINERY

Our entire stock of Pattern Hats put into
two lots.

$15.00 and up to $35.00 values, going at

$5.00
All $5.00 and up to $10.00 values, going at

$3.00

The HORACE BOGUE STORE, Inc


